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Monday Afternoon, February 18, 1861.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the Citizen Fire Coin
paoy will be held at their hall this (Monday)
evening, at seven o'clock.. A full and prompt
attendance is desired.

WOBXINOMBE'S.IdgEnzia.—The officers of the
Workingmen's meeting are requested to assem-
ble inthe hallof the Rope engine house this
evening at seven o'clock.

A SPECIAL liserma of die Good Will .Fire
Company will be heldat theengine House this
evening at seven o'clock. Punctual attendance
is desired, as business of importance is to be
transacted•

Pica Poneas.—lnformation has been re_
ceived by the Chief of Police to the effect that
a number of Philadelphia and Baltimore pick-
pockets are making arrangements to visit this
city on Friday next, to operate professionally.
The Chief has personal descriptions of mot of
theskrfelloirs, and will be on the look-out for
them.

Tile PRESIDENT.I3 Querersus —The Committee
have pr..lonred quarters for thePresidentand his
suite at the Jones House. The large parlors
on the second floor, known as the Governor's
rooms, will be used by thePresident for the re-
ception of his friends. Col Coverly is making
aciregements to entertain the distinguished
visitor in the moat elegant style.

Rev. ALPS= COWMAN, the former pOpular
pastor of the Locust street Methodist:Church of
this city, will lecture in Lancaster next Wed
needay evening, on the subject of "Concentra-
ted Enirgy." No doubt Mr. Cookman would
accept an invitation to lecture in Harrisburg.
The reputation he made while residing here in
a ministerial capacity would not fail to attract
a large audience.

CAVALRY SQUADRON.—The meeting for drill
on Saturday last, notwithstanding thebad state
of the roads, was quite well attended, and the
exercises highly satisfactory" to all concerned.
MajorL. N. Ott was elected instructor,E. O. Jor-
don First Lieutenant, and Col. D. J. Unger
First Sergeant. Theotherofficers areto be ap-,
pointed at the next meeting and all are to
serve until the Squadron is uniformed and or-
ganised into companies,when permanent officers
will be elected. We were not present during
the drill on Paxton street, but understand that
there, as well as through the oily generally, the
exercises were highly creditable, the men and
horses exhibiting an aptness truly astonishing,
and promising a degree of efficiency in drill in
a short time that will render theSquadron an
institution to be proud of. The next meeting
will be held at Hogan's, on Paxton street in
this city, on Friday the 22d inst at nine o'clock
inthe morning to join the procession in the
ceremonleiottheday:

=CI=
HARIIBBORO CONN ExORANOL—Iit pursuance

of a call published inthe DAILY TNLICORAPS, the
-Cornmissionersof theHarrisburg CornExchange
Association met at thestore of A. Patterson on
Saturday evening last.

On motion of J. R. Eby, Dr. Patterson was
chosen President, pro tem.

On motion of J. G. Lauck, J. Wallower, Jr.,
was chosenSecretary, pro tern.

The President announced that the Associa-
tion was fully organized and ready to proceed
to the election ofpermanent officers.

On motion' of J. Wallower, Jr., J. R. Eby
was chosen Judge and S. R. Patterson Teller of
the election.

The officers of the election reported the fol-
lowing gentlemen elected permanent officers of
the Association:

President—J. Wallower, Jr
Secretary—Wm. Garrett. •
Treasorer—Dr. A. Patterson
Managers—J. B. Eby, J. G. Lauck, John

Hoffer, H. Shellenberger, B. R. Patterson, John
Miller, Jr., J. H. Brant and Christian -Eberly.

On motion of J. Wallower, Jr., a committee
of three (including Dr. Patterson as Chairman)
were appointed to draft by-laws for the govern-
ment of the association, and report the same at
the next meeting.

The President, pro tem appointed J. R. Eby
and J. Wallower, Jr., as the additional mem.
bers-of the committee.

On motion of J. Wallower, Jr., it was agreed
that when this Association adjourn' it adjourns
to meet at thestore of A. Patterson on Wednes-
day evening, 20th inst.,- at 7 o'clock. Ad-
journed.

J. WALLOWS:II, Jr., Sec'ry, pro tern

i A Goon Tnrs.—Tbe local of the Lynchburg
Republican had a "good; time" lately—fish,
flesh, foed and pcteen in abundance—and all fb
himself too. Lucky fellow l How we envied
him 1 "Joe Smith" must be a dtamontof the
first water—splendid opening for , just such a
man as "Joe" in Harrisburg. If can't
come himself, let him send one of his friends:

A lizatrraa Taume.—Our friend, Joe Smith
of the Malta, is a trump, a regular trump, and
no mistake, and if he says he ain'twe'll "lam"
him like the upon, sight. What do you
think he did Friday night t Why, while we
were sitting in our "sanctum," about the hour
of midnight, chewing the cudof our bitter fan-
cies and mourning over the poverty which had
prevented our buying anything to eat for a
week, Joseph entered the holy place, wrapped
in his great coat, and behind came "Archie,'
hearingon his head a waiter which contained
all the good things the human stomach can
crave. Fish, flesh and ,fowl were there in
abundance, and, to crown all, Joe "hisself"
drewfrom under his coat a bottle of "old po-
teen," which would almost have pad° a tee-
totaller foreswear his pledge, could he have got
a taste. We immediately "fell too," and,in
short order the enibles and drinkables were
sent to that '"bourne whence no such travelers
ever return." After we had filled ourself to
our content, and put away enough to last us
until Joesends some more, we resolved ourself
into a committee of the wholeon the state of
the "bread basket," when a motionwas made
and seconded, and upon being put to the vote,
was unanimously adopted—ayes 1, noes 0, de-
claring Joseph B. Smithof the Malta a "regu-
lar trump.' Three cheers were then given for,
Joe, and three times three for the Malta, after
which the meeting adjourned to meet ,gain
when it should be called together.

HUB 18 A Goon Donn= TOABT :-"Mityyour
coffee and the slanders against you be ever
alike, without the least grounds."

Tau Enrroams Corryßarron which was to
have met at Lancaster on Wednesday, the 20th
instant, has been postponed until further no-
tice.

BODY FOUND.—The body of the Irishman
who fell through the railroad bridge at North-
umberland and drowned, last October, was
found near Selinsgrove a few days ago.

==l
CLOSING of BANKS.—A.II thebanksof th iscity

willbe closed on the 22d inst. We mention
thefact now for the benefit of business men
who may have notes falling due on that day.

UNION Ben.—The festivities on Friday will
close with a grand Union Ball in the Cameron
Guard Armory. It-will be via.% and recherche
affair, and largely attendedby. "youth and
beauty" of the city.

WHIT OF RtEOUTION Tesuen.—The Governor
has issued his writ for the execution of Oath•
cart, convicted of murder in Clearfield county.
The condemned willsuffer thepenalty onFriday
the 12th day of April next.

THE' TycooNs.—A meeting of tithe Tycoons
will be held in the Hope engine houseon Wed-.
nesday evening, to make arrangements for a
public parade on Friday evening. All the old
and young Tycoons are desired to attend the
.preliminary meeting.

.-.....11011-.....
Tam CITY HOSPITAL contained six patients

on Saturdaynight, all of them strangers. On
Sunday morning the Mayor reprimanded and
discharged them. Every few days a swarm of
straggling vagrants come along, many ofwhom
find their way to the poor house.

I=l
U.., S. Fr..sos.—ill persons desiring to use

small or large flags for decorations on the 22d
of February, will find a fine assortment at
Bergner's Bookstore, 61 Market Street. Orders
will bs received for Fall sizes and patterns of
Flags, and made to order at the lowest prices.

Am UNWiSCOMR VISITOIL—On Saturday even-
ing a dilapidated specimen of humanity, named
Frederick Yeck, about seventy•ftve years of
age, was discovered in the house of Mr. Daniel
Yoder, in the act of stealing some articles
from a cupboard. Re was capturedand taken
before the Mayor, who sent' him to prison.

I===l
Ocanrreargrr COIN.—A fellow whose name we

did not learn was arrested on Saturday evening
for passing counterfeit coin. During the, day
he was seen witha large quantity of gold coin
in his possession—all supposed to be counter-
feit—but when, captured it could not be found
upon his person. No doubt he concealed it,
fearing detection and arrest. He was commit-
tedto prison.

I=CZEI
THE WHEAT PaosrEor.—The present season

is said by those whose interest it is toleep
booked up in such matters, tobean exceedingi,
ly favorable one for the, growth of tke wheat
crap. So far as we,ttveheard, the wheat fields
throughont this-conntn-andindeed.-through.!
out the. State, present a very flourishing ap-
pearance. Providence still. smiles upon our
land, notwithstanding the political' troubles
with which we are temporarily aillicted.

Tan SIXTH ANNIVEItaatof the Young Men's
Christian Association will be celebrated on to-
morrow evening, inthe Presbyterian Church,
MarketSquare. The Rev. Jorm CHANISZBEI, of
Philadelphia, will deliver an address, and the
annual report will be read by the President.—
The Harmonic Society have consented to fur
nisb the music for theoccasion, and this will
be a sufficiently attractive feature of the pro-
gramme to draw a large audience. No charge
will be 'made for admission, but a collection
will be taken up to defray expense&

AN /NUNN WOMAN, named Susan 'fever,'
arrived here on Saturday,, in_ the cars, with a
little girl four or five years of age, and stopped
at Erb's tavern, near the depot. During the
evening she wandered away from the house,
and at a late hour was found somewhere on
Front street. From the conditionof her cloth-
ing, she had evidently been in the river. The
Chief of Police took her to the prison, where
she was comfortably provided for and kept.
until this morning. In reply to questions
asked her, shestated that she;came from New
York, and had lived in this city some years
ago, with a family. named &vier. Her mind
was affected to sucha degree that she could
give nosatisfactory account of her wanderings,
where her friends lived, or whither she was
going. She had on her person five dollars in
money, some keys, and a railroad baggage
check. Her trunk contained a quautitiof ex-
cellent wearing apparel, all in good condition.
She seemed' to be greatly troubled about her
child, a very interesting little girl, and repeat-
edly expressed fears that soniebeiy would take
her away. The poor wanderer is a German
woman of genteel appearance. This morning
her and thechild were taken tothe poor house,
where they will be properly cared foe. In the
meantime an effortwill be made to ascertain
where her friends reside. .

Fleas Osnzasn.—Froni present indications
there will be a fine display of the "stars and
stripes" in this city next Friday. ;In addition
tothe large number now inpossession of various
associations and private citizens, several large
andbeautiful American Flags have been order-
ed within a few days among the num-
ber for the Cotton Mill, one for the Car
Factory, one'for the Eagle Works, one for
the Bolling Mill, three for the European
Hotel, and one for`the Paxton Hose company.
With littletrouble, and not much expense, we

can have a magnificent flag display on the,
twenty-second. Hang out the bunting.—

Let the "stars and stripes" float over all our

public buildings, engine houses, mannfacteries
and hotele, and span the pkincipal streets ; and
let citizens who can afford it decorate thedoors
and windows of ,their• private dwellings with
miniature AmericanFlags in honor of the occa-
sion. Thousands of strangers will be :here,
from all sections of the, ,Commonwealth, .'and
every patriotic citizen should take an interest
in making the Capital. City look as gay arid
attractivalui possible:`

Cumesaunn VALLEY RAILROAD.—In the
House of Representatives, a few days since,
Mr. Msnstitu, read in place "a further supple-
ment to the Act incorporating the Cumberland
Valley Railroad," the first section of which
reads as follows :

Sac. 1. "That from and after the passage of
this Act, it shall not be lawful for said corn
pany to charge more than three cents per mile
toll, and two cents per ton per mile for trans
portation, and not exceeding two and a half
cents per mile for each passenger."

The Carlisle Volunteer favors the passage of
this supplement, for various reasons. It says
the "Cumberland Valley Railroad, having no
competition, its charges for freight are exorbi-
butt, and amount to an imposition, if not
direct robbery. It receives for carrying the
mail, too, four times as much as it should re-
ceive, thus imposing upon the Government.
The dividends declared by this company for
many years, in addition to the sinking fund
that has accumulated, Is evidence that its
charges are entirely too high, and that. it is
making money toofast. The road is managed
by a few men, who, by haok and by crook, and
by special legislation, have managed to graball
its stock, and are thus enriching themselves at
the expense of the agricultral interests of our
valley, the business men ofour own town, and
our people generally. We repeat, then, that'
this road should be compelled to reduce its
charges about one-half. Justice and fair deal-
ing require this,-and our people are all in favor
of it. We hope the proposed supplement will
pass both Houses and become a law."

THE PARADE NEXT FEIDAY.—MILITARY Com-
mutes AND Somme RETORTED.—The parade
next Friday, on the occasion of. raising the
American Flag on the dome of the Capitol,
will be the most extensive and splendid de-
monstration ever witnessed in thiscity. From
present indications there will be at least five
thousand military here, in addition to the Old
Soldiers, Knight Templars, Odd. Fellows and
Firemen. The following companies are al-
ready reported and will certainly participate in
the parade : National Guard Regiment, (ten
companies,) Philadelphia ; one Regiment (six
'companies)from Huntingdon county ; theLan-
caster Fencibles ; the Logan Guards, Lewis-
town ; the Hollidaysburg Fencibles ; a portion
of the Second Regiment of Philadephia ; the
Wotneisdorf Legion, Barks county; the Wo-
melsdorf Legion, Berks county; the Reading
Artillery ; one or two companies from York ; a
troop of Cavalry from Mifflin ; the Cameron
Guard. It is' probable that other companies
will be reported within a day or two. In ad-
dition to the military, there will be in. attend-
ance the Soldiers of the War of 1812 ; the Sir
Knights Grand Commanderies of Altoona,
Reading and Harrisburg ; the Masons, Odd
Fellows, Stenben Lodge, and other societies ;

and the entire Fire Department of this city,
comprising six handsomely equipped compa-
nies. Owing to the visit of the President, a
change has been made in the programme. The
procession will be formed at twelve o'clock
andproceed tothe depot to receive Mr. Lincoln,
after which the parade and ceremonies at the
-Capitol !OR take place. , -

____~:-

LARGB ARRIVAL Or Raw GOODS.—Ter, CHIMP-
HET prOODS °mum Ystc.-2,000 yards Canton
flannel__.at 10 cents, worth 12 cents., 2,00 b
yards bleached 4-4 muslin at 10 cents, worth 12
cents. 100Pe beautiful new sty.l4 print at 10
cents, worth 12cents. 50 Pe print at 7 and S
cents, worth 12cents, warranted fast color.-
1,500yards of unbleached muslin at 10 cents,
the best ever made for the price. 1,000under-
shirts and drawers at 50, 62 and 75 cents.—
Socks and and ladies stockings a large variety.
Our whole stock of winter goods, such as
Shawls, De Laines, Pant Stuff, Cloth, and all
kinds of Flannels I will selloff at cost. • Now
is the time to get bargains.', S. Lawr, at
Rhoads' old corner.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.
DR. DUPONOO'S GOLDEN PILLS

FOR FEMALES.
Infallible in correcting, regulating, and removing all

obstructions, from whatever cause, and al.
ways successful as a prevail.

• live.

THESE PILLS HAVE BEEN USED BY
the doctors for many years, both in Prance and

erica, with unparalleled success In every case ;and
he is urged by manythousand ladies who used them, to
make the Pills public for the alleviation ofthose suffering
•from anyirregularitieswhatever, as well as toprevent
an increase of familywhere health will not penult it.—
Females particularly situated, or those supposing them-
`selvesso, are cautionedagainst these Pills while in that
conditionas they are surf to produte miscarriage, and
the proprietor assumes no responsibility after this adinO•
action, although their mildness would prevent any mis-
chief to health—otherwise the Pills are recommended.
Full andexplicit directions 'accompany each box. Prise
$1 00 per box. Sold wholesale and retail by

CHARMS A. BANNVA.RT, Druggist)
No. 2 JonesRow, Harrisburg,Pa.

"Ladles," by sending hint $1 00 to the Harrisburg
Post Office, can have the Pills Bent free ofobservation to
anypartof the country (confidentially) and "free ofpos-
tage. by mail. Sold aiso by .S. 8. Seams,
doustssi, Holloway & Cownss,.Philadelphia, J. L. Isis
anew; Lebanon, LlClthisatr, ncaster; J. A,
WOLF; WrightBliine EST. MILLI; York;and by one
druggist in every city and village in the Union, and by
S. D. Sows, sole proprietor, New-York.

N.ll.:—Loak out for counterfeits: Buy noBeldenPIPS
of anykind unless every box is signed S. IL Howe. All
othersare a base imposition and:unsafe; therefore, as
you'value your lives and health, (to say nothing of be.
ing humbegged out of your money,) buy .only of those
who show the signature of S. 111,./.210we on every bog,
which has recently been addedon automat of the Pills
being counterfeited. deft-dwaswly. i.

THE GREATENGLISHREMEDY,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE' PILLS.
Prepared from a Prucripti!ni ef Sir ,J Clarke,N. D.,

PitYndal; EXlTarditiaiito ath@MN -
This invaluable medicine is uneilllng in the cure of all

those painfuland dangerous diseases to which thefemale
constitution is snidest. It moderates all excess and re-

moves all obstructions, and a speedy_ mire may be
rolled on.

TO .lILIMUIIIo. LAiman
it la peculiarly suited. It a short time, bring on
themonthly period with regularitY.

Eachbottle, price One Dollar, bears-the Government
Stamp orGreat Britain;to preventcionnterfetia.

CAUTION.
ThesePea should not be Wan &Manatee during the

ITART2718EN . 110147THAfi4vgnaney,altheYarellire
to bray onMiscarriage, but at any other time they are
safe. - .

In all canes of Nervous and Epinal Medians, Pala
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on alight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites,• hese Pills wil
effecta cure whenall other means have failed ;and al-
though a powerfulremedy, do netcosh& trim,calomel,
antimony, or any thing hurtiblto theconstitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each package,
Which should be carefully preseryed.

N. 8.41.00 and6 poetage stamps enclosed to any's*.
thorised Agent, will insure a bottle, containing50 Pills,
py tut=aala y0bnut%Nor . A. Hanivear. Olt dawly '•

Pentumlvania Oatig ettegrap4, attionbap Itittritoon, februarg 19, 1961.
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DR. CIIEESMAN'S PILLS,
Prepared by Cornelius L. Cheeseman, M. D.,

NOW YORK CITY.

THE* combination of ingredients in these
Pills are therepult ofa long and extensive practice.

They are mild In their operation, and certain incorrecting
all irregularities, Painful Menstruation, removing all ob.
structions, whether from cold or otherwise, headache,
pain in the side, palpitation of the heart, whites all nor.
yens affections:hysterlcs, fatigue, pain in the back and
limbs, &c., disturbed sleep, whicharise from interruption
of nature

T 3 MAIMED
Dr. Cheeseman'a Pills are invaluable, as they will bring
On the monthly periodwith regularity. Ladies who have
been disappointed in the use of other Pills can place the
utmost confidence in Dr. Cheeseman's Pills doing all that
they represent to do.

NOTICE.
then is onecondition of thefemale system in which the

Pas cannot be taken 'mahout producing aPEOULL4R
RESUL2. The condition referred to is PREGNANCY—-
the result, ifISCAREL4GE. Such is the srresistude
tendency of 'the medicine to restore he sexual functions to
normal cendstion, that seen the reproductice power of
mature cannotresat it.

Warranted purely vegetable, and free from anything
injurious. Explicit directions, which should beread, ac-
companyeach box. Price $l. Sentby mail on enclosing
$1 toDR Coxexuve Ouggsmum, Box 4,681, Post Office,
New York Qty..

Sold by one f." vggiatin everytown inthe United States
R. B. HUTCHINGS,

General Apet for the United States,
19 Broadway, New York,

o whom all Wholesale orders should be adds
Sold in Harrisburg by C. h. BANNVA
ovß9-diwl

TO CONSUMPTIVES
THE ADTEEtTISMI, having been restored to

health In a few weeks by a very simple remedy, after
having suffered several years with a severe lung affect-
ion, and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to
make known to his fellow•sufferere the means ofcure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, whibh they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, trc. The
:only object of the advertiser In sending the Prescription
Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informationwhich
he conceives to be nvaluable, and he hopes every suf-
ferer willtry his remedy, as 11 will cost them nothing,
and mayprove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleaseaddress
- REY. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,
Kings county, New York

octBl-wly

BUY THE BEET.
NORTON'S

41:30XATUL"MOXM.Net•
FOB

SALT RHEUM AND SCROFULA,
PERMANENTLY CURED!

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA., SCALD BEAT),FEVER SORES, RING-WORKS, BAR-
BERS' ITCH, AND ALL ITCHING

ORBURNING SORES,AND ERUP-
TIONS OF THE SKIN.

This Ointment bears no resemblance to ay at tier es
ternsl remedy at present before the world. The modeo
its operation is peculiar,

t penetrates to the basis of the disease—goes to Its
ploy source—and cures it from the Bash beneath to the

in onthe surface.
Other Outward applications for Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

&0., (operate downward, thus drivingthe disorder inwards,
and often occasioning terrible internal maladies.

NORTON'S OINTMENT, on the contrary, throws the poison
of the disease upward, and every particle of it is &S-
-charr/6d throe thepores.

Thus the cures it effects is complete. • Not only are the
sores healed—the eruptions removed—the swellings re-
duced—but the seeds of the disease are expelled from the
flesh ; eonsequently there can be no relagse.-
. Nictims of ulcerous and eruptive complaints,-who have
tried everyprcifeesiohal mode of treatment and everyad-
vertisednurative without relief, here is a certain, safe,
and expeditious remedy for the evils you endure. A
Ingle box will satisfy youof the truth of all thatis here
tated.

Since its first introduction, the properties of the Oint-
ment have been tested in the most obstinate oases—cases
hat utterly defied thebestmedical akin in the .country,

and upon which the most celebrated healingsprings pro-
duced no effect—and in every instance with every ego-
Bees.

Sold in Large Bottles—Price 50 Cents.
GERRIT NORTON, Chemist, Proprietor, New York

WHOLESALE DEPOT A
PENFOLD, PARKER & MOWER 9,

Wholesale Druggists, 15 Beekman st,;ll.
Bold byGio.Erscussa;Marrisburg, Pa.

imoilassly -

WOOD'S Hans RESTORATIVS.—Among all
preparations for thehair that have been introduced as
infallible, none lies ever given the satisfaction or gainedthe popularity that Prof. Wood's HairRestorativ enowhas. His Restorative has passed theordeal of innumer-
able fashionable toilets, and the ladies, wherever they
have tested it, pronounce it a peerless. article. They
And, wherever they have tested it, pronounce its peer-
less article. They lind, where the hair is thinned, that
it creates a fresh growth—that it fully restores the ve-
getative power of the roots on the denuded places, and
causes the fibres to shoot forth anew—that tt dissolvesand removes dandruff, prevents grayness, restores thehair to its original color when grayness has actually su-
pervened, gives a rich lustre, imparts the softness and
flexibilityof silk to the hair, and. keeps it always luari.
ant, healthyand in full vigor.—"N. Y. Tribune."
Bold by all respectable Druggists de2l lm

SPALDING'S PRan&RED Chun is designed for
repairing furniture in all cases where cabinet-makers'
glue Is used. It Is excellent Ibr mending books, rarest.
ening the loosened leaves and covers qdickly and firmly.It is pot up, in a bottle or glaM glue-pot, with a brush,
a ndwill become indispensahle to the housekeeper.

decl9-dewlm

PURIFY THE BLOOD
MOFFAT'S LIM Puss AND Pao six BITTERS.—

"Free from ail Mineral Poisons.—in cases of Scrofula
Ulcers, Scurvy, or Eruptions of the Skim,the operation
of theLife Medicines is truly astonishing, oftenremoving
in a few days, every vestige of these loathsome diseases
by their purifyingerects on the blood. Billions Fevers,Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles and in short,

I most all diseases soon yield to their curative properties
No family should be without them, as by their timely
use much offering and expense may be saved.

Prepared by WM. B. MOFFAT, M.D., New York. and
!or sale by all Druggists . nov9-Wly

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTMENT.---ERYSIPE-
Yrs.—These deservedly popular medicines havemetwith
astonishing success in the cure of erysipelas, king's evii;
ring worm, scurvy, scrofulous eruptions, and all inflam•
matory diseases of the skin. Other preparations may
afford a temporary relief, but the combined action o
these remedies will by their detergent and purifying
properties effect a radical care in the blood and system.

Sold byall Druggists, at 25c., 820. and SI per box or

MADERIA WINE. •
RLSH, BROTHER'S OLD RESERVEWyWINEfall bodied endfruity. In store and for

JOHNH. ZIEGLER,febl6 78 Market street.
_FOR RENT,

A TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING
13_ HOUSE on Front street.

Also, a TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE on
Penn street, city ofHarrisburg.

Apply to C. 0. ZIMMERMAN,
feblB No. 28, South Second street.

NOTICE ! NOTICE ! !

Found and captured on the Susquehanna
River at the Old Ferry House, about three miles

below Harrisburg, alarge Flat, having therein a I,X inchrope about 60 feet long; also a Tow Line with.swill&Tree attached. The owner is requestedto comebrward,prove property, pay charges and take it away, other-
wise itwillbe disposed ofaccording to law.

febl6.ltdBtw GEO. SHORMAICOR.

11-RICH & BOWMAN,
irnoissni it =TAIL

.IEIL 1r Cl- CllO D St
MERCHANTS,

Corner of Front and Market Streets,
HARRISBURG, PA. -

D. Dino. C. L. BOWIWI.

NJOUT oar atilt large assortmen
N.l or FURS, consisting of

Handsome Dark Sable Setts,
Handsome Dark Siberian SquirrelSetts,
A fine stock ofall kinds diem price Furs,
A chance for Bargains in Fine Furs.

Callat CAM:MARTS,
N0.14 MarketSquare,

jan24 eat to the HarrisburgBank
LIQUORS AT COST !

'(SAYING concluded to discontinue the
j.J., business.ffireoffer our large and complete assort-

Mout of 'Fog Wlllll6, B RANDINZI, and liquors ofevery de.soriptnnt at cost !Montreserve.
WM. DOCK dB. & (xi

°mane Courtgouse.

New 2thrtertistmentl3.

WANTED.—A teacher to assist the
Principal of the FREEBURG ACADEMY, Snyder

county, Pa. A good recommendation !oilfired. For
further particulars address Immediately.

fls.lwd* Freeburg, Snyder County, Pa.
POPULAR REMEDIES.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
for childrenteething, and SPALDING'S CEPHALIC

PILLS for headache. A fresh supplyreceived at KU-
LER'S DRUG STORE, where you can purchase all the
saleable Patent Medicines of the day.

91 Market street,
two doors eat of Fourthstreet, southside.

FOR RENT.
TW 0 STORE ROOMS, established

stands, one occupied as a Grocery, and the other
asa Shoe store, on Market street, near the bridge.

.Enquire at
rebid-MO G.BERGNER'S BOOK STORE.

PUBLIC SALE:
The Subscriber having lately purchased

the good will and Furniture of the White Hail
Hotel in the city. of Harrisburg, opposite the County
Court House, of which he will enter into possession on
April, hit next, will, therefore, offer at public outcry',
ON THE13th DAY OF MARCH ,NEXT,_I(WEDNES-
DAY,)_THE ENTIRE STOCK OF HOUSEHOLD AND

FURN2TURE; such as thO best imall'y of
BEDS AND BEDDING,CARPETS,CHAIRS,TABLES,
SOFAS, CLOCKS; STOVES AND PDPE, Drs wxsAND
QUEENSWARE in general, and many other articles
not here numerated.

Also. one. FRESH MILE COW, HOGS, WAGONS
AND HARNESS, all of which will be sold onsaid day,
and if not concluded onthat day saidfiale willbe contin-
ued from day to day until the said property ia all sold.
/kV. The said sale will be held at TEE FARMER'S
HOTEL, (late Stahl's).

Conditions will be made-known on the day of sale by
JACOB D. HOFFMAN,

d&w-ts Proprietor.

ELECTION:
OFFICE NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY Co.,

Baltimore, Feb. 11, 1861. •

A GENERAL MEETING of the Stock-
li of this companywillbe held at 06117E8T
STATION, on THURSDAY, the 28th of February next,
between the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock P. M., for the
election of Twelve Directors for the ensuing year.

The Transfer beoks will be closed on the 16th of Feb-
ruary until after the election. By order.

ROST ' S. HOLLINS, Secretary.
Patriot and Union please copy. febll•dte

APPLESI APPLES 1 !

500 eroirok State,
r sAP;PrL orF}.iliß utatßre ßceEivL eaSiroof nila queir: y

at lowest cash price, by
febll JAMES M.WHEELER.

FOR RENT.—The Tavern Stand on
Ridge Road, now occupiedby Samuel W. Roberts is

offered for rent from the let of April next. Enquire of
feb9-dtf MRS. BOSTGRN, No. 80, Fourth Street.

FOR RENT.

ALit COMFORTABLEDWELLING -HOUSE
with considerable ground, and aBTABLE attached,

on the westavenue of the water basin. Posiession may
be had immediately.

feb7-2wd *CRAB. C. RAWN.

DISSOLUTION.

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist-
ing-between MUCH & 00WPEETHWAIT, in theTHE EMOIROSE, has this Aay been dissolved by mu-

tual consent. All claims against said firm, and. alt debts
owing to the same will be presented for settlement and
paid to MICH & BOWMAN, who are authorized tosettleupthe business of the concern, and who will continue
business at the old stand, corner of. Front and -Market
street. DANIEL lIBIOM . :.

THOMAS: B: do.WPERTHWAIT.

STORE ROOM FOR RENT.
rrIIE STORE ROOM next to the Court

House, late in the occupancy of Mr. Glover. pis•
session given on the first- ofApril. Enquire of

angl-t F. WYETIEf.

STATE CAPITAL BANK. i
CAMERON, COLDER, EBY & CO.
coRNRI? sROWP AND W9LNu2 823.,

HARRIS BURG, PENN.
-

MRS. wrimow,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents tothe attention of mothers her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates theprocess [Wreathing, by softeningthe gumveducing all ineammation—will allay ALL
PAIN, and spasinodio action, and la

WEE TO 'REGULATE TILE BOWELS.
Dependupon it, mothers, it will give restto =yourselves

AND, RELIES AND MINH TO YOUR INFANTS.-
We have put up and sold this article for, over tenyears, and CAN SAY, IN CONFIDING! AND VANN, what We

have never been able to My of any other Medkdne—
NEVER HAS 1T FAILED, IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO
EFFECT A CUE, when timely used. Never did weknow an instance of dkusatisfectionby any one who usedit. On the contrary, ail are delighted with its opera-
tions, and speak in terms of highest Commendation of
its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in
this matter "wirer wi DO KNOW, after ten years' expe.
rience, AND PLEDGE GDR ZINWZAZON 505 VIILITLNKNN
or wear WI MI =URI. In almost every instance
where the infantis sufferingfrom painand exhaustion,re-newal be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after thesyrupis administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescripton of one
of the moat EXPERIENCED and SKILLFUL NUMBSin
New England, and has been used with intvan num
KUM ill

I'HOIJSAND§ OF CAMS
It not only relieves the Child from pain, but invig-

orates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and
gives toneand energyto the whole system. Itwill' al-most Instantly relieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND WIND COLIO,
and overcome convulsions, which if not speedily reme-
died, end in death. We believe it the ease and min
RDREDT nr TER WORLD, in all cases of DYSENTERYAND
DIARRHEA IN CHILDREN, whether it arises from
teething Or from any other cause. We would say toevery mother who has a child suffering from any of the
foregoing complaints—no .NOT LW! YOUR mammon, roe

PIZIODIOID OP OPERWS, stand between you and your
suffering child and therelief that will be SURE—yes, AB-
SOLUTELY SURE—tofollow the use of this medicine,
if timely used. Full directions for using will accompany
each bottle. • None genuine, unless the fact-simile of
mans&PEBKINS,New York, is onthe outside wrapper.

Sold by Drugglets throughout the weHd.
Principal Odlee, No. 18 CedarSt.,New York.

Price only 25 Cents nor Ilotzle.
,For gale In Harrisburg by D. W. Gross & Co., No

19 Marketstreet, J. MartinLutz, No.22 Markelstreet, 0,K. Keller, No. 91, Marketstreet, belowFourth, and G. W
Miles, 128 Marketstreet.

aug22 dimly

A NEW AND FINE ASSORTMENT
Op

LADIES' TRAVELLING
AND

SHOPPING BAGS .
At all pricea,for sale at

BERGNER'S CHEAP BOOKSTORE,
51-Market Buse

NOTICE.
IN ACCORDANCE with a resolution adopted

by the JointCommittee of theSenate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, appointed to make proper ar-
rangements for raising theAmerican Flag upon
the dome of the Capitol, on the 22d of Feb-
ruary, 1861, an invitation is hereby extended
to all Military companies, Fire companiestand
other civic associations, in the State, to join in
theproposed ceremonies. Major GeneralReim,
of this thy, has been appointed Chief Marshal,
to whom all companies and associations pro-
posing to be present on theoccasion, will please
report, on or before the 16th inst.

JOSEPIIIi. WILSON, •

febs-dawtd. Chain= CornMitif-e-
.BOTTTARci 1. 1 1

Au Ofall Sianand description for sale TAW by
WY. DOCK JR. apo.

Ntm 2inurtigements

VAICAY VIRe 4°

aClAliteallle4rl).•)'3' CURE cez
NervousHeadache

CURE

Headache.
• By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Ner-
mot or Sick Headache may be prevented; and Iftaken a
the commencement of an attack immediate relief from
pain and sickness may be obtained.
Whey seldom fail Inremoving the Nausea and Headache

to which femalesareso subject.
They actgentlynpon the bowels,—removing Co:litotes*.
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and allpersons ofsedentary habits., they are valuable asa Zama.

live, improving the appetite, giving Lose and vigor to the
digestive organs, and restoring the natural elasticity and
strength ofthe whole system

The CEPHALIC PILLS are theresult of long invest!
gation and carefully conducted experiments, having been
in use in many years, during which time they have pre-
vented and relieved a vast amount ofpain and suffering
from Headache, whether originating m the nervous sys-
tem orfrom a deranged state of thestomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their composition, andmay be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making any change of diet, and the absence ofany disa-
greeable tasterenders it easy toadminister them to ebadren.

BEWARE OF COtiNTER,FEITS I
The genuine have five signatures of Henry C. Spalding

en each box. .

Bold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medicines.
A Box willbe, sent by mailprepaid onreceipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All orders should bo addressed to

HENRY H. SPALDDIG,
48 CedarStreet, New Yorknovls-dawly

THE FOLLOWLNG.ENDORSEHENTS OF

S PAL D I N G'S

CEPHALIC PILLS
WILL CONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A

SPEEDY AND SURE 'CURE
IS WITHIN THEIR REACH

AU these ieseimoniats were unsolicited ty Mr. SPALD
11V02 they afford waquatiembleproof of the effi-cacy ofthis truly scientific discovery.

Mumma; C01212., Feb. 5;1861ME. SPALDIMI
- Sir.

I have tried your Cephalic Pills, and I laze them sateen
that Iwant you to send me two dollars worth more.

Part of these are for the neighbors, to whomI gave a
few out of the first box Igot from you,

Send thePills by mall, and oblige
Your ob't. Servant,TAMES lIENNEDY.

Elymoan, Pa., Feb. 6,1861MR, SPALDING,
Sir

Iwish youto send me one more box of your CephalicPills, Ihaverecrived agreed deal of benefit from Meas.
Yours, respectfully,

MARY ANN groixHousE.

SPRIIOE Casio; Huntingdon Go., Pa.,l
ittuoary 18, 1881, IH. C. Emma,

You will please send me two boxes of your Cephalic
Pills. Sendtbeni Immediately. _

Resirceully youri,
" --

'
-

' JNO. B: SIMON3.
P. S.—.l. have used one box of your Pills, andfind thenexcellent.

ilana Vaimom;Obio, Jan. 15, 1881.HKNRY C.BralhiNG,Please and enclosed twenty-five cents, for which sendmeanother box of yourCephalic Pills. They are trulythebeetPitis .lhave ever tried.
Direct A. STOVER, P. M.,

Belie Vernon, Wrandot03., 0
BEVBRLY, Mass., Deo. 11,1880H. C. Brawm,Esq.

Iwish for some circulars or large show bills, to bringyour Cephalic Pills more particular.y before my custo.mere. If youhave anything of thekind, please send tome.
Oneof my customers, who is subject to severe SickHeadache, (usuallylasting two days,) was cured of anatticck in one hour by your Pills, which Isent her.

Respectfully tours,
W. B. WILKES.

RETIVOLDSSIIIIG, Franklin Co , 0.,
January 9,1861. yHENRY C. SPALDDIG

No. 48 CedarSt., N. Y.
Dear Sir .Enclosed find twenty-five cents, (25,) for which sendbox of "Cephalic Pas.o Send to address of Rey. Wm.C.Filler, Reynoldsrarg, Franklin county, Ohio.Your Pelts work tile a charm—oure Headache almostinstanter.

Truly yours,
WM C. FILLER

Yrsmenr, 3fioh. , Jan. 14, 1861SYbinuid,
Sir .

Not long since I sent to you. for a box of Cephalic Pillsfor the cure of the Nervous Headache and Costiveness,and received the same, and they had so g00d.5"....cu5.....Iwas induced to tend for more._,,rovided byPlease send by return mail. Direklth.A.R. v—

,Orte(l the
-• • if was laid[From the Examiner, Norfolk,

Cephalic Pills accomplish the object fo; which4a?were made, viz' . Cureof headache in all its forms.
[Froth the Examiner, Noriolk, Va.]

They have been tested In more than a thousand- cases,with entire success.

[From the Dermotat, St. Cloud, Minn.]
Ifyou are, or have been troubled with the headache,send for a box, (Cephalic Pills,) so that you may havethem in case ofan attack.

.

-
[From the Advertiser, Providence, R. I]The Cephalic Pills are said to be a remarkably effect-ive remedy for the headache, and one of the very bestfor that very frequent complaint which has ever beendiscovered.

[From the Western It. It. Gazette, Chicago, Ill.]We heartily endorse Mr. Spalding, and his unrivalledCephalic Pills. .

[From theKanawha :Valley Star,Kanaw .ha, Va.]
Weare sure that persons sufferingwith the headache,

who try them, wilt stick to them.

/WA single bottle of SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
will save tentimes its cost annually:lila

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE!
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

SAVE THE PIECES '

ECONOMY! DISPATCH!. 0Njip.."A. STITCH IN TIME EWE'S NLNi."43IIV
As accidents onfl happen, even inwell-regulatedfamai, tNM very desirable tohave some cheap and convenientway for repairingFurniture, Toys; Crockery,

SPALDING'S ?RETIRED GUNmeets all such emergencies, and nohousehidd can afibrdtobe without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-ing point.
"!lISICEUL IN EVIBY HOUSE."N. B.—A Brad accomreuties ead Oottle. Price it— etaAddrese 'HENRY .C. SPALDING,

No. 48 Cedar Street, New York.

CAUTION.
AB certain unprincipledpersonsareattemplineto -Palmoff on the Unsuspecting_ puttije, imitations- of my PRE,

:PARED GLUE, I would newton MI persons to examine
before purchasing, =doe that.the nit( name, . -

...iirEPALIENWEI PREPARED GLUk. .

is on the guted° wrapper;all others oreswindlingcoon.
. rfeits. aorls-dswly-rdfeb/e


